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YOUR LEGISLATOR 
AT WORK
By VINCKNT THOMAS

Aftth District Assemblyman
It's riot an easy job to 

a blg-ftcreen picture of the 
final week of our recent spe 
cial less ion. Much of the 
time it was like a rehearsal 
of the Old Army Game of 
"hurry up and wait." But 
when action came, it came 
fast, decisively   and often 
surprisingly.

Like its predecessor, the 
1963 regular session, the 
special meeting set a variety 
of new records, as my ac 
count will reveal. For one 
thing, it was the first extra 
ordinary session called in a 
regular session year since 
1949. F'or another, party 
caucuses irflerruptftd regular 
meetings more than ever be 
fore in history.

New Approach
When T last wrote this 

column, the bill to up the 
budget for thp current fis 
cal year by $114 million was 
still tied up in conference. 
Thp Senate and Assembly 
versions were $10 million 
apart, and differed mqstly 
«ver funds for University 
and state college salary 
raises. Pressures to provide 
Home increases for most 
utate pmployees were grow 
ings, but prospects did not
 eem bright.

To the astonishment of 
tome people, when the con 
ference version waa releaa- 
«d, it proposed a new ap 
proach to the matter of sal 
ary increases. The admini 
stration request, included in 
its $114 million total, was 
for some $30 million for in 
creases this fiscal year. The 
conference report called for 
an 18-month program, with 
the higher education and 
"hardship" increases effec 
tive in January, 1D64, and 
general increases the follow 
ing-year. Cost for this year 
would approximate $27 mil 
lion. For the following, it
 would be roughly $57 mil 
lion. The conference group 
pointed out that, its proposal 
would keep the budget in 
crease for this year at $106 
million, and that the long 
term arrangement would 
ease budgeting in 1954. 

With this salary formula
In it, the budget measure

passed the Senate with 
comfortable margin.

Different Situation*
A far different situation 

was created in the Astern 
bly when it took up the con 
ference report. The Repub 
lican minority, having 
enough votes to block pas 
sage of the bill by the neces 
sary two-thirds, closed it. 
ranks tightly, and none o 
its members cast a vote on 
the measure. The Democrat 
ic leadership imposed a "cal 
of the house," under which 
the chamber doora aro lock 
ed, absentees sent for, anr 
no member Is permitted to 
leave until his vott ia rt 
corded.

The reason cited for the 
refusals to vote was that the 
Republicans wanted to learn 
what the conferees on tht 
public school support hil 
had agreed to before voting 
on budget funds.

Again, a historical recorc 
was set. Roth 'parties re 
fused to budge, and the 
"call" was on for more than 
26 hours, the longest since 
K)?.9. The Republicans eoulr 
not leave without voting. BO 
they stayed in the chamber 
ate sandwiches and pi 77 a 
pie, and caucused frequent
iy.

Began Voting
Finally, their leader 

reported that the achoo 
hill was in acceptable shape 
so they began casting 
their votes. The h u H g e 
measure wa* approved anr 
sent to the Governor by a 
six vote margin.

The conference report on 
the bill for additional money 
to schools also surprise* 
many. The county-wide pro 
perty tax was eliminated as 
expected. H o w e v e r, the 
amount of extra funds to be 
given was reduced from $4C 
million each for this and 
next year, to $25 million 
each. The reason given waa 
that this lower amoun 
would do until a belter allo 
cation formula, based on 
teacher salaries and class 
size, is worked out.

Now that this memorable 
special se.sision is over, all of 
us are very glad to be home
again.

GAB! ARRILLAGA 
. . . Get* Promotion

Key Job Coos J- Vandev*n*er
' . Drills on Bridges

ToTorrancile i Marine Lance Corporal 
! John P. Vandeventer, s< 

'«. Home/'

^^^ul^r?^ J " W^ M«** ™ 
J!^uPZlsi--"L"J r> .i-lruclion and disassembly

course with the Kirst Engin 
eer Battalion, Kirst Marine 
Division, af, Camp Pertdle- 
ton. 

The

Voik has announced. 
a farmer

star, is with the 
hank'.- Southern California 
financial institutions depart- 
fnp.nt, located in the new 22-
atory Union Bank Center 
building at Wilshirt Boult- 
vard and Wtstern Avenue. 
Me joined the bank two

course covered as 
sembly, erection, and r|j*j 
sembly of lhe floating 
bridge, the five-span bridge 
and the floating foot bridge.

years ago. arid served in the! Thp- 
trcounU receivable loin de- UIiorl is
partment until his appoint 
ment last .November as new 

,s solicitor in the fi 
nancial institutions depart-

FJngmeer Bat- 
combat organiza

tion which specialize* in 
road and building construc 
tion, demolitions, and land 
mine warfare.

nt

merit. In addition to the battaJ- 
A Long Beach native, he; ion's program of specialized 

student bo)Hy president i training, tho um4 is «n- 
Inglrwood High School (gaged in a continuous train- 
jfraduaied from fh* l/n;-!ing p/'ogram to help ensure 
ify of California at Be»'- the high degrep of prepared 

•' 7. ines« required of the Marine 
Arrillaga reside! at lS31f»[ Corps in it* ro|p as the na- 

Fairvjew Lane. jtion'j "/orce-in-ieadineajf."
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7 MAGIC SALE DAYS—THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 8 THRU U

DRIP OR REGULAR

BREAKFAST CLUB 
COFFEE <

1 Ib. 
can
39-

GOLDEN CREME

LARGE FRESH 
"AA" EGGS

cdozen 33
10-CAL OR REGULAR

SHASTA 
BEVERAGES

PAPER WRAP

ORCHID 
NAPKINS

14 12 oz. 
cans

REDWOOD EMPIRE

APPLE 
SAUCE

24 oz. 
jar 29

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

C*H*B* JAMS 
GRAPE JELLY

10 or. 
l"ar$

80 count 
pkg. 9

MA PERKINS

)PORK & 
BEANS

no. 300 
can 10

HAPPYVALE
SWEET 
PEAS

S tall no. Citf 
303 cans |

ALL PURPOSE

MAGIC CHEF 
DETERGENT
giant 
box 49

Van 0*0 Kamp's

Frozen
For lunch . . .

Gino's
l«Hy Cr.cl.r'i

Instant M
Scouriiif cUantor t%

Ajax Cl

AUCHWAY
FRUIT MIX

YOUR CHOICE
Rockingham  A blonal

*2

SPRAY STARCH

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

FROZEN STEW VI

Kentucky 
Whiskey

100% Cnin CK.r«o«l FilHr«4

Sarneffff 
Vodka

Orlf?nol Formula 100% Grab

Finley's Gin

MONTEREY

JACK 
CHEESE

59
CALLO SUCtO ITALIAN

SALAMI
3 5£ 1

DANOIA SLICED

Oft
fifth

IMPORTED HAM
59C

and frothy dttt*rt for opjouretl rof. Ife

Chiffon Cheese Cake     79c
D«!ic!oui brotlrtW rolli rhty'H lovo! rof. 6/3*«

Raspberry Twirls 6 »•' 33c
I '/i )». loaf with soiamo or poppy ioo«*tl ray. Ho

Italian Twist Bread *••' 33c

Rubant. For saneVioKoi th«t men liktl 1*09.  *«

All Betf Salami fc. 59c
Ruboni. Ho'H voto lor *Kii out, ieol rtf. M«

All Beef Bologna *• 59c
Ruboni. Flavor *Ka» ploatti ovary Wmel rag. !9c

All Beef Liverwurst *• 59c Ibs.


